EVENT PARKING PASS

Event Name: DAMA Puget Sound

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Start Time</th>
<th>End Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, June 13, 2017</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>9:00 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Parking Pass is for attendees not staying overnight at the hotel*

This parking pass is valid one hour prior to the event start time and one hour after the conclusion of the event. Please display this permit on the driver's side of the dashboard and must be visible from outside the vehicle.

The hotel parking garage is monitored by a third party company.

Any vehicles not displaying this permit will be subject to ticketing and/or towing at the owner’s expense.

Parking is subject to availability.

HOTEL DIRECTIONS

From I-90 Westbound
Follow signs to I-5 North
Take the Madison Street Exit, #164A
Turn left on Broadway
Silver Cloud Broadway is on the right at the corner of Broadway & Madison

I-5 Northbound
Take the Madison Street exit, #164A
Turn left on Broadway
Silver Cloud Broadway is on the right at the corner of Broadway & Madison

I-5 Southbound
Take James Street Exit, #165
At the 2nd light turn left on James Street
Go uphill and turn left onto Broadway
Silver Cloud Broadway is on the right at the corner of Broadway & Madison

From Seattle International Airport via WA-99 Northbound
Follow signs to WA – 518 W from Airport Expressway
Take WA – 509 N (toward Seattle)
WA 509 turns slightly left and becomes WA-99N/E Marginal Way S
Continue to follow WA-99 N
Take the Seneca Street Exit
Go up the hill and turn left on 2nd Avenue
Turn left on Marion Street
Turn left on 6th Avenue
Turn right at the first cross street onto Madison Street
Follow Madison all the way and turn left on Broadway
Silver Cloud Broadway is on the right at the corner of Broadway & Madison

From North Seattle via WA-99 Southbound
Follow Signs to WA-99 S/Aurora Avenue North
Take Denny Way & Boren Avenue to Broadway
Turn right onto Thomas Street
Turn left at the first cross street onto 6th Avenue North
Turn left onto Denny Way
Turn right onto Boren Avenue
Turn left onto Madison Street
Turn left on Broadway
Silver Cloud Broadway is on the right on the corner of Broadway & Madison

Silver Cloud Broadway Hotel . 1100 Broadway Seattle, WA 98122. (206)325-1400